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Nanopores in SiC
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Deep level transient spectroscopy in nanoporous,n-type SiC reveals a new type of deep (;0.8 eV) trap that
can hold more than 100 electrons and that has anomalous capture and emission behavior. Here we quantita-
tively explain these effects with a new, general formalism that treats both emission and capture in the presence
of dynamic energy barriers, resulting from the charging and discharging of states on the internal surfaces of
voids, such as pores or nanopipes. The capture kinetics display a logarithmic time dependence over a certain
filling range, as has often been observed in connection with dislocation-related trapping.
DOI: 10.1103/PhysRevB.69.195205 PACS number~s!: 61.72.Qq, 71.55.Ht, 73.20.At, 73.50.Gr
Porous semiconductors, or semiconductors with voids,
have long been in the forefront of research, because of their
unique and often useful properties. The best example is, of
course, porous Si,1 studied mainly for its light emission prop-
erties; however, other semiconductors, such as SiC and GaN,
are also now receiving much attention. For example, porous
SiC ~P-SiC!, is presently being vigorously investigated as a
buffer layer for epitaxial SiC and GaN growth, an active
layer for gas sensors, and a cell-friendly transistor forin vivo
applications.2–5 However, many of the electrical and optical
properties are poorly understood, at present, partly because
material control is very difficult. Recently, a correlation be-
tween carrier concentration and pore density inn-type P-SiC
has been observed,3,4 and this observation has been inter-
preted to mean that pores can act as electron traps.4 Traps in
semiconductors can be conveniently studied by deep level
transient spectroscopy~DLTS!,6,7 and we have applied this
technique to P-SiC. In comparison with the nonporous SiC
~NP-SiC! case, most of the traps are the same and indeed are
common to various SiC materials studied by other workers in
the past. However, we also find a new trap of very high
concentration (;631017 cm23), appearing only in P-SiC.
The DLTS signal from this new trap displays abnormally
slow and nonexponential saturation with filling pulse length
(tp), whereas most traps saturate rapidly and exponentially,
as@12exp(2entp)#, whereen is the emission rate.~Note that
most analysis software on commercial DLTS machines is
based on exponential saturation and emission.! Besides the
unusual saturation behavior, the DLTS spectrum moves to
higher temperatures astp increases, and also narrows with
tp . The standard DLTS modeling framework cannot explain
these observances. It should be noted that similar effects
have been observed in various semiconductors in which the
traps lie along vertical threading dislocations, and thus form
line charges.8,9 Indeed, some modeling of a logarithmic-type
capturebehavior has been carried out for dislocation-related
traps, although we will show that such an analysis applies
only over a restricted range of trap occupation.
In this work, we present a single, general formalism that
describes both capture and emission behavior for traps that
exist on the inner surfaces or interfaces of spherical or cylin-
drical structures embedded in semiconductor materials.
Common structures of these shapes include pores, precipi-
tates, and nanopipes. A very important case is cylindrical
nanopipes~open-core screw dislocations! in GaN grown on
Al2O3 , which can sometimes generate states in the band gap,
either due to dangling bonds or impurities that congregate
nearby~the Cottrell atmosphere!.10–12 Another widely stud-
ied example is spherical As precipitates in low-temperature-
grown molecular-beam epitaxial GaAs, which have been re-
ported to have surface charge.13 A final example, the main
subject of interest here, is nanopores in SiC.
The porous SiC in this study was prepared by photo-
assisted electrochemical etching3 of n-type 6H SiC obtained
from Sterling Semiconductor, Inc.~now part of Dow-
Corning Corp.!. The electrolyte was a mixture of HF acid
and ethanol. The resistivity of the starting material was about
0.2 V-cm, and the carrier concentration;1018 cm23. The
C-V and DLTS data were obtained by means of a BioRad
DL4600 DLTS apparatus, which operated over the tempera-
ture range 80–450 K. From the C-V data, the carrier concen-
tration in the NP-SiC was uniform at about 1018 cm23,
whereas that in the P-SiC dropped to about 1017 cm23 at a
depth of about 80 nm. Cross-sectional transmission electron
microscopy~TEM!, using a 200 kV Phillips CM-200 instru-
ment, was used to study the pore size and density. At depths
of 50–100 nm below the surface, the pore radii ranged in
ize from 10–25 nm, with a density of about 5
31015 cm23, increasing with depth. The sizes and densities
of these pores are very typical of those found at the same
depth~just below the so-called ‘‘skin layer’’! in other P-SiC
samples.2–4 It should be noted that not all pores observed in
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P-SiC are spherical, and in fact, several different shapes have
been seen.5 However, we will consider only spherical and
cylindrical pores here, because they are among the most
common reported, and also because they have electrostatic
potentials that are relatively easy to calculate.
We will show that a pore inn-type SiC can be viewed as
a giant trap, due to deep acceptor states of sheet densityNSS
on the inner surface of the pore. It will turn out that the value
of NSS necessary to fit our DLTS data is about 2.5
31012 cm22, within the range of surface state densites re-
ported forcrystalline SiC.14 The total number of traps per
pore is then 4pr p
2NSS, giving, in this case, about 125 total
electrons for an average pore of radiusr p520 nm. However,
as more and more electrons are trapped, a negative~repul-
sive! potentialfsph builds up, and the trapping rate dimin-
ishes. A spherical region depleted of free electrons, described
by a local band bending ofenergyFsph52efsph(r p), forms
at the surface (r 5r p) of the pore. The value ofF can be
calculated from Poisson’s equation, which, for spherical
pores, is most conveniently expressed in spherical coordi-
nates. The symmetry obviates the need for angular terms, so
that Poisson’s equation becomes
1
r 2
d
dr
r 2
dfsph
dr
52
r
«
52
eND
«
, ~1!
wherer is the charge density,« is the dielectric constant, and
ND is the net donor density~actually,ND2NA , whereNA is
the acceptor concentration!. We solve this equation in the
depletion approximation, in which bothf and df/dr are
required to vanish atw, defined as the radius of the total
depleted region,6,7 including the pore radius.@In setting
f(w)50, we have arbitrarily set the zero of potential at the
conduction-band edge in the neutral region. Thus,f repre-
sents the ‘‘band bending.’’# Charge conservation requires
that (4/3)p(w32r p
3)ND54pr p
2NSSf , so that the final ex-
pression forenergy, F52ef, can be shown to be
Fsph~r , f !5
e2NSSr pf
« H NDr pNSSf F r
22r p
2
6 G1F11 NDr p3NSSf G
3F r pr 21G111 r pND2NSSf F12S 11 3NSSfr pND D
2/3G J ,
~2!
where f is the fractional occupation of the trap states on the
pore, i.e.,f 5NSS
2 /NSS. Equation~2! holds forr p<r<w, and
is cast in a form which is convenient in that the first two
terms drop out forr 5r p . ~For r>w, F50.) In our case,
ND'10
18 cm23, so thatF(r p)'0.2 eV, for f 51.
For cylindrical pores, the charge-conservation condition is
p(w22r p
2)LND52pr pLNSSf , whereL is the pore length.
By solving Poisson’s equation in the cylindrical coordinate
system@let r 2→r , in Eq. ~1!#, we get, again for p<r<w,
Fcyl~r , f !5
e2NSSr pf
2« H F11 r pND2NSSf GF lnS 11 2NSSfr pND D
22 lnS rr pD G1 ~r
22r p
2!ND
2r pNSSf
21J . ~3!
In this case,F(r p)'0.3 eV, for f 51.
The dynamic capture and emission processes can now be
described by the usual master equation:
d f
dt
52enf 1cn~12 f !, ~4!
whereen is the emission rate from filled traps, andcn is the
capture rate to empty traps. Both rates will be affected
~slowed down! by the band bending, as follows:
cn~n,T, f !5sv~T!ne
2 Fsph(r p , f )/kT
[cn0~n,T!e
2 Fsph(r p , f )/kT, ~5!
en~T, f !5semisv~T!NCB~T!e
2 @ESS1Fsph(r p , f )#/kT
[en0~T!e
2 Fsph(r p , f )/kT, ~6!
where v(T)5(8kT/pm* )1/2 is the thermal velocity,
NCB(T)52(2pm* kT)
3/2/h3 is the effective conduction band
density of states~in the Boltzmann approximation!, n is the
free electron concentration,s is the capture cross section for
a single trap, andsemis5(g0 /g1)s exp(a/k), whereg0 and
g1 are the degeneracies of the unoccupied and occupied trap
states, respectively, anda is a linear temperature coefficient:
ESS5ESS0(12aT). The exponential term in Eq.~5! arises
from the fact that the effective concentration of free electrons
able to surmount the energy barrier at the surface of a pore is
not n, but ne2F/kT. Equation~6! results from settingd f /dt
50, in equilibrium, and then comparing the resulting equa-
tion, f 51/(11en /cn), with the relevant Fermi function.
From Eqs. ~4!–~6!, a general transcendental, integral
equation, describing both capture and emission, can be writ-
ten for f (t):
E
f a
f b eFsph(r p , f )/kT
12 f F11 en0~T!cn0~n,T!G
d f5cn0~n,T!~ tb2ta!. ~7!
In a DLTS experiment, the capture process is carried out by
applying a forward bias to a normally reversed-biased
Schottky barrier orp–n junction.6,7 In reverse bias, the traps
are in a region depleted of free electrons, and thus experience
a very low free-electron concentration,n5nr!nb , wherenb
is the bulk ~neutral! value, 1018 cm23 in this case. Thus,
cn0(nr ,T) is very small, so that emission dominates and the
traps are almost empty. Then, in forward bias, the traps are
suddenly exposed to the bulk free-electron concentrationn
5nb for a timetp , the filling pulse length, and at the end of
this pulse the filled fraction is defined asf p . Thus, the trap
filling process is described by solving Eq.~7! for f p under
the conditionsf a50, f b5 f p , n5nb , ta50, and tb5tp .
@One convenient means of solving Eq.~7! is by use of the
‘‘root’’ function in Mathcad.15#
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When the filling pulse has ended at timetp , i.e., by reap-
plying the reverse bias, the traps are once again suddenly
exposed to a very small value ofn, i.e., n5nr . @Note that
the solution of Eq.~7! is very insensitive to the exact value
of nr , as long asnr!nb .] The traps now emit their carriers,
so that the original fractional occupationf p is now reduced
to f e , in total time tp1te . Thus, in emission, Eq. ~7! is
solved for f e under the conditionsf a5 f p , f b5 f e , n5nr ,
ta5tp , andtb5tp1te . In the most common form of DLTS
methodology, used in commercial instruments and often
called the ‘‘boxcar’’ technique,6 the emission curve is evalu-
ated at two points,t1 andt2 , and the signal strength is mea-
sured asS[ f (t1)2 f (t2). Such a signal is simulated simply
by solving Eq.~7! at two times,tp1t1 and tp1t2 .
Before applying Eq.~7! to the problem at hand, it is in-
structive to solve it in two special cases, which apply to the
majority of DLTS analyses, at the present time. In case I, the
most common of all, we setF(r p , f )50 ~or a constant!.
Then, Eq.~7! immediately yields closed-form exponential
capture and emission equations. The other special case of
interest is realized under two conditions:~1! small f , such
that the denominator of the integrand in Eq.~7! can be ap-
proximated by unity; and~2! F(r p , f )} f , which means that
the large, bracketed terms in Eqs. 2 and 3, respectively, must
be independent off, i.e., a constantK. Then, Eq.~7! yields a
logarithmic solution forf @cf. Eq. ~3! of Ref. 9#, which has
been seen experimentally for trapping along dislocation
lines.8,9
We now return to the main problem at hand, i.e., pores in
SiC. In Fig. 1, we compare the capture and emission solu-
tions for three different cases:~1! an exact analysis@Eq. ~7!#;
~2! an exponential analysis@ ettingFsph50, in Eq.~7!#; and
~3! a logarithmic analysis @for f !1, and Fsph
5Ke2NSSr pf /« in Eq. ~7!#. To generate the curves, we
have used some SiC parameters from the literature:m* /m0
50.4, and«/«0510; some parameters measured by TEM or
C–V: r p52310
26 cm, ND'nb'10
18 cm23, and
ne'10
9 cm23 ~fit not sensitive tone); and some fitted
parameters~i.e., those needed to fit the DLTS data of trap
T0 in Fig. 2!: NSS52.5310
12 cm22, ESS050.8 eV, s51
310222 cm2; and semis53310
213 cm2. A filling pulse
length tp520 ms was assumed for the curves in Fig. 1. The
exponential approximation is the one assumed in the vast
majority of DLTS experiments, and, indeed, it works well for
simple, isolated traps such asT2 ~cf. Fig. 2!. However, it
rises much too fast to explain the capture process of the
pore-type traps (T0 , in Fig. 2!. The logarithmic approxima-
tion, on the other hand, works fairly well for filling fractions
up to about 0.5, but fails beyond that point. From the exact
solution, it is seen that even attp520 ms, complete satura-
tion has not taken place. In emission, the exact solution is
also much slower than the exponential solution, because at
higher values of the emitting electrons experience a strong
Coulomb barrier and are slowed down. In Fig. 1, we have
also simulated a boxcar analysis on the BioRad DL4600 in-
strument by indicating a common set of sampling points,t1
561.0 ms andt25152.6 ms, referenced with respect totp .
This choice leads to an emission rate of ln(t2 /t1)/(t22t1)
510 s21 at the signal maximum of a trap such asT2 ~Fig. 2!,
which has an exponential emission.6,7 However, the emission
for trap T0 is far from exponential, so that the ‘‘standard’’
analysis will be highly inaccurate in this case.
The experimental DLTS data, for filling pulse lengths of
0.2, 1.0, 5.0, and 20 ms, are shown as dashed lines in Fig. 2.
Here we have plottedDC/C, where DC5C(t1)2C(t2),
andC is the equilibrium capacitance under the reverse-bias
condition, Vr525 V. It can be shown that2DC/C
>FlNT/2ND , whereNT is the trap concentration, andFl is
a factor which is close to unity for small trap concentrations
(NT!ND) and energies that are not too deep, but,1
otherwise.7 For our case,NT54pr p
2NSSNp , whereNp is the
volume density of pores. From the TEM measurements, the
sheet density of pores is about 331010 cm22, and the vol-
ume densityNp is then, very approximately, (3310
10)3/2
'531015 cm23. Thus, NT'6310
17 cm23, and from
this value and alsoET5ESS50.8 eV, we can calculate
Fl50.25.
7 The actual DLTS signal is}NT@ f (t1)2 f (t2)#, as
shown in Fig. 1, andf (t1)2 f (t2) is calculated to be 0.646 at
FIG. 1. Fractional occupation, during capture and emission at
350 K, of a pore in porous SiC. An exact calculation is compared
with exponential and logarithmic approximations. The filling pulse
length istp , and the sampling points on the emission transient are
t1 and t2 , respectively.
FIG. 2. Experimental~dashed lines! and theoretical~solid lines!
DLTS curves for different filling-pulse lengths, 0.2, 2, 5, and 20 ms,
in porous SiC. TrapT2 is a ‘‘normal’’ trap ~impurity or point de-
fect!, which obeys exponential kinetics, and trapT0 is related to the
pores.
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the peak of the 20-ms theoretical curve, in Fig. 2. Thus, from
the TEM data, we would predict thatFlNT@ f (t1)
2 f (t2)#/ND'0.10, whereas we actually need a value of
about 0.03 to fit the data at the peak, as shown. In other
words, we need anNT value of about 2310
17 cm23 to fit the
data, which is not outside the error of that determined by
TEM (631017 cm23), considering that the latter value is a
rather crude estimate.
The normalization factor for the 20-ms curve is now ap-
plied to the other three theoretical curves, and they reproduce
their respective experimental peak magnitudes quite well.
Furthermore, the temperature shifts are also well reproduced,
giving strong validity to our model. Finally, both the experi-
mental and theoretical curves become more narrow at larger
values oftp . The experimental curves are of course broader
than their theoretical counterparts, because we have not con-
sidered the known variations inr p , and thepossiblevaria-
tions inESS. The variation inr p is not likely the cause of the
broadening, because neither a doubling nor a halving of the
pore size moves the curves by more than a few K. On the
other hand, an increase ofESS from 0.80 to 0.85 eV moves
the curves up by almost 20 K, which is sufficient to explain
the line broadening. Indeed, a60.05 eV variation inESS
seems quite reasonable, since some of the pores will un-
doubtedly be close enough to influence each other. It also
should be noted that adding more traps at different values of
ESS would also bring the total, fittedNT closer to the TEM
estimate.
A useful parameter for porous materials is the porosityP,
which for our sample can be immediately calculated asP
5(4/3)pr p
3Np'0.2. It follows that about 20% of the carriers
are depleted due to the loss of material in the voids; however,
the total fractional volume depleted of free electrons is
(4/3)pw3Np'0.8, wherew ('3.4310
26 cm) is the deple-
tion radius, discussed earlier. This means that about 60% of
the carriers are depleted due to the traps on the void surfaces,
not the voids themselves. The predicted depletion is quite
consistent with theC–V measurements, which indicate that
the averagen ~averaged over the depleted regions3! has
fallen from about 1018 to about 1017 cm23 in the region
sampled by the DLTS experiment.
In summary, we have developed a general formalism that
quantitatively treats capture and emission processes in
spherical and cylindrical semiconductor structures that can
trap multiple charges on their surfaces. The trap filling and
emission processes are then subject to a time-varying Cou-
lomb barrier, which leads to nonexponential kinetics. The
model shows that pores in-type, porous SiC act as giant
traps (.100 electrons per pore! that strongly affect DLTS
data and that can even render the material semi-insulating. A
special case of the model predicts a logarithmic time depen-
dence of capture, often applied in the past to dislocation-
related traps. Besides pores, other structures, such as nano-
pipes and precipitates, can be treated with our formalism.
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